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T h a Q ueen'a Float oarrlaa the five lovely glrla of the 1870
H om eoom lng Court. Another big hit of the Hom ecom ing
P a ra d e w ee tha M u ek-a-M u ek kazoo band from M uir Hall.

A trloyele raoa dow n H lg u a ra S treet w aa alao on hand to
llvan up S a tu rd a y s pa ra d e .
Photoa by Q eorge Brannon.

Campus annexation possible
Active diacuuiona are taking
place between thia college and
the City of San Lula Oblapo over
the poeeibUlty of annexation—the
addition of the college to the city.
M
The expanaion, according to
* Son Luia Oblapo Mayor Kenneth
E. Schwartz, ia "a procedure of
growing by adding a land
reaource to a city."
“In thia caaa,” ate ted Donald
D. Miller, city admlnlatrative
officer, "the reaource equala
money apportioned on the baa la
of campua population. Revenue
from gaaollne taxea, cigarette
taxea, motor vehicle Ucenae feea,
El Corral retail Bales tax, and
parking fines among other things
would yield an approxim ate
180,000 increase to the city."
In return for the additional
revenue, the college would
mceive financial help in im
proving Mustang Stadium. When
first discussing the stadium, a
figure of $400,000 was considered,
hut present plana now being

debated center on an addltonal
$100,000 to $110,000 for new
stadium lights, told Miller.
Harold Wilson, executive view
president of this college, said, “A
long term agreement on the
utilization of the additional funds
must be concluded before an
nexation takes place."
He cited financial im
provement of the stadium, the
streets feeding into campus, and
bus transportation as examples
of how funds could be profitable
to both the community and the
school.
• *f

Emmons Blake, city coun
cilman, Comments, "Because
this campus is state property, the
terms of annexation must be
approved by an agent of the state,
which in this case la the state
college board of trustees.
••The city cannot consider
annexation if the state does not
approve the estimated $80,000
figure since the city then would
not be able to uphold its financial
tn

the pollens."

Wilson, acting in an advisory
capacity to the Board of
Trustees, mentioned the trustee's
primary Interest la In the legal
angle of annexation, a topic
which he plans to discuss with the
Trustees' legal office in Los
Angeles Tuesday.
He added that today most other
state colleges are in incorporated
areas, Examples are San
Francisco State, Fresno Stats,
and Los Angeles State.
In addition to receiving ad
ditional police and fire protec
tion, the campus would fall tinder
city regulations now being

Correction
Friday's Mustang Daily
published a picture of the Rose
Parade float design. The
design was incorrectly
credited to a Cal PofV Pomona
student. Ron Shlraamota,
from this college, designed the
float.

studied for their Implications In
relation to the college.
City Adm inistrative Officer
Miller alleged that in past years
the college preferred to be In
dependent by not becoming part
of another government; however,
now the campus la agreeable
since a prearranged agreement
in writing will exist before an

nexation becomes a reality.
"Ones agreem ent and un
derstanding la reached between
the city and the campus, an
nexation will not be difficult to
accomplish," declared WUaon.
Although an agreement la near
at hand, nonei of the three men
were able to approxlma te In formation at $44-1
4-186$.

D o o r o p e n fo r c h a n g e
A d m in istra tiv e ap p ro v a l
yesterday opened the door to
students who could not change
majors due to filled quotas in
other /lepartments, according to
Academic Vice-President Dale
President Robert E. Kennedy
approved a m easure that
w ould..."authorise changes of
m ajors through the regular
advisory system processes
without compliance to quotas for
the winter quarter, and further,
that these changes of majors be
processed prior to December 1."
Also in Kennedy's approval

waa the approval of two
recom mendations that were
made by the Academic Senate.
One recommendation concerned
students who had a OPA lower
than 2.0. Juat because a student
la below a 2.0 in his major, the
recommendation said, ho should
not automatically be disqualified
from being able to change
majors. A student may have
these low grades because he is in
a major that he does not want to
be in and did not want to be in to
begin with, this should not be held
against him in determining
(Continued on page I)
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Coach slammed
for Fresno flop

THE EDITOR

ROTC doesn’t belong here
Editori
Reserve Officer’s Training
Corps (ROTC) on this campus
has not been affected by the
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nation-wide shutdowns and
cancellations, but not for the
reasons that Colonel William
Hastle gave to the Mustang Dally
on Friday. Col. Hastie Is the
ROTC Department head and was
featured in the article "ROTC
will stand firm."
I maintain that a lot of students
simply allow the ROTC to exist,
while still rejecting its moral
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standards and close relationship
to the Vietnam war. Col. Hastie
states, "students here respect the
rights and freedoms of their
fellow students." Walking around
campus in their uniforms, ROTC
men must feel self-conscious and
somewhat alienated by the
frowns and derogatory com
ments they often receive.
Hastie continues, "what has
ROTC done to deserve such
criticism?" ROTC is supposed to
be a volunteer organisation
which fulfills a m ilitary
obligation. Young men have
Joined ROTC for a long time now
to escape the draft. They are
expecting a short, three month
active service, instead of two
years for the draftee. Hastie
himself said that the lottery was
one reason why this college now
supports 211 cadets, 41 less than
Spring Q uarter last year.
I wonder how many of those ex
cadets have high, safe, draft
lottery numbers? ROTC pays
many students fees, books, and
monthly stipends for upper
division cadets. These facts in
dicate that despite the Army's
lucrative Incentives (possibility
of short active service, a rank,
and money), it ts still losing
enrollment.
Col. Pell, Director of ROTC at
Harvard, calculated that "about
4A percent of all Army officers
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Editor)

currently on active duty are
ROTC graduates" and "let it be
understood beyond question that
there is at present no acceptable
itentative source of Junior ofcar leadership if ROTC is driven
from the college campus." If
ROTC provided le u officers, the
war in Vietnam would be forced
to de-escalate.
The low opinion and contempt
of the military toward the Third
World people in Vietnam and
Asia is widely known. U.S.
m ilitary attitudes somehow
support the idea that an
American life is more valuable
that a life from another country.
Minority groups are drafted in
large numbers because they
don't get deferments, or don’t
have enough money to go to
college to get one. Forty percent
of the Vietnam combat deaths
from California are Chlcano. For
blacks the death rate is double
per capita that of whites. •
There is not the harmony
between all concerned, as Col.
Hastie suggests. I do not support
violence to oppose ROTC on this
campus' but firmly believe they
don’t belong here. I reject ROTC
on the basis of Its bribe-type
recruitm ent policies (which
aren’t working so well), Its
discrim ination against Third
World people and its perpetuation
of the war in Vietnam.
D.E. Pollock

S

M a il rush
jo b s o ffe re d
Edward F. Harrington, post
master of the San Luis Obispo
Post Office h u announced that
the office is seeking experienced
Christmas assistants.
Applications for Christmas
help will bo accepted from thou
with prior satisfactory postal
experience In either career,
tem porary or excepted ap
pointments. Veterans will be
given first consideration.
. Anyone meeting the above
experience requirem ents and
Interested in applying for em
ployment during the period of
Dec. 18 to Dec. 24 may obtain
applications from Douglas O.
Damon in the Civil Service Room
of the Post Office beginning
Monday Nov. 2.
'.'1, 1,

The following la an open letter
to Coach Joe
Harper
and merely
expreaaea the
authors’ dissatisfaction with the
Mustangs' game plan used in the
Fresno State game. It is not
meant to be an attack upon any of
the team members Involved.
Several M ustangs played an
outstanding game and we
commend the players for a hard
fought battle.
Dear Joe,
While attending last Saturday's
Fresno State game we noted
some interesting points. 1. The
Mustangs were on the offensive
for approx, thirty minutes during
the game. 2. The Mustangs
scored seventeen points, ten of
which came in the first few
m inutes. 3. The Mustangs
repeatedly attempted to grind out
needed yardage on crucial third
and fourth down plays. 4. The
coaches (who apparently send in
most of the plays) did not open up
the passing game until there
were only two and one-half
minutes left and the score was 2310. 8. In about ninety seconds, s
concentrated passing attack
climaxed by Darryl Thornes
touchdown run added seven
points to the Mustangs tally.
Why, Joe, did this last minute
aerial attack work so suc
cessfully?
Assuredly
the
Bulldogs were looking for passes
in this situation. Granted the
shotgun formation does give the
quarterback a passing advantage
but we question the delay in
utilizing Don Milan's passing
ability.
The Mustang passing game has
proven its ability to gain yardage
and put points on the board even
though it has been Grossly (sic)
neglected in the four previous
games.
As quoted in the Mustang
Dally, Friday, Oct. 15th, you
stated, "We’re going to play this
game like it's our last." Ws
sincerely hope the Fresno game
was the last game in which the
Mustangs keep their passing
game under wraps.
Some people want to "kill for
peace." All we want you to do Is
lot your quarterback throw the
"bomb."
Respectfully offered,
Michael B. Cox
Sean R. Curtis
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A m p h ith eater selected
for ‘O pen M icrophone’
by LIIUm Cheney
The opening of the Student
Union building In February will
provide itudenta with « cen
tralised location In which to air
their opinions.

lawn again thla year because o(
various complaints. Three
Dsans, he explained, have offices
within 100 (t. of the area and he
received complaints of classroom
disturbance (or the Architecture,
Business Administration

An "Open Microphone*' policy
has been maintained on thla
campus (or the past three years.
This means that students have
had the opportunity to check out a
microphone (or approved pur
poses and m ake an an
nouncement or start a discussion
In a designated area.

Banks said that "Three years
ago the Student Affairs Council,
Academic Senate, President's
Council and other campus groups
met to decide what would be an
appropriate place (or a free
q>eech area. The amphitheater,
for lack of a better place, was
selected."

In the past, the amphitheater
has been authorised as the
location (or open microphone
usage.
There has been
much
discussion amoung the students
as to the worth o( the open
microphone program because of
Its use In such a decentralised
area aa the amphitheater.
During the turmoil caused by
The Kent State crisis and the
American
Involvement In
Cambodia last spring, open
microphone sessions were held
on the library lawn.
The lawn seemed a more
(avorable location (or a "free
speech” area mainly because It
emerged as the center o( student
activity on campus.
According to ASI President,
Paul Banka, the open microphone
wasn't reinstated on the library

Policy change
(Continued from page 1)
whether a change o( major
should bo approved. Also to be
considered are students who do
not have adesuate grades In
courses In the major which he
wishes to trans(er. The second
recomendation said that there
may be
adjustm ents
In
enrollment quotas In subsequent
quarters (Spring and Summer)
lssu( there are slgnldcant
changes In enrollment due to
changes
In
m ajors.
Andrews said that the new
policy will go Into effect lmmediately.

The microphone was moved
Initially last spring from the
amphitheater to the library area
because of Intense pressure from
several student groups. Banks
said that when he was asked this
fall whether or not the
microphone should again be used
In the library area or returned to
the amphitheater he advised,
that because of the disturbance to
classes, It be used In the am
phitheater.
'."Banks said, "the
'amphitheater Is still the official
area that Is dedicated as the
place for free speech. Last year
there was a lot of campus tension
and many people wanted to get
Involved and talk. The library
lawn, because of a series of
events, emerged aa the main
focal point for all of the student
activities."
In February when the Student
Union Building Is completed the

Robinson's
Laundromat
^ _/ l
j j .
1

11
V1
1

problem of where to locate the
open microphone will be solved,
Banks said. The plasa In front of
the building will be a centralised,
accessible position that will be
used as a free speech patio.
The preamt ruling, that a
student group must secure ap
proval from the Activities Office
or from Dean Chandler to obtain
a microphone, will be main
tained.
Banke said In conclusion that
"Cal Poly needs a free speech
area to keep the campus looking
at problems confronting It. To
Ignore the problems la wrong. Wo
must see what our problems are
and not be afraid to work on
them."
Keep the Mustang a dally,
patronise the advertlaors In this
paper.

Pi—I
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Law restores Gl loans
W ASHINGTON ( U P I ) Presldent Nixon signed Into law
today a bill removing time
lim itations
on
veterans’
eligibility for government loans.

The bill repeals the funding fee
of one-half of one per cent on VA
guaranteed and direct loans to
veterans who served after Jan.
31,19M. It also offers a program

The measure also restores
unused but expired entitlements
for loans to veterans of World
War II and the Korean War.

of loans for mobile home pur
chases by veterans and direct
loans for some seriously disabled
veterans.

Riles’ backers
group in city

The White House estimated tbs
bill’s provisions would cost $11.9
million the first year.

A committee backing Wilson
Riles for State Superintendent
has been formed In San Luis
Obispo to organise support In
Riles’ campaign against Dr. Max
Rafferty.
Alvin Rhodes has been chosen
as chairman, to be assisted by
Mary
Rhodes,
secretarytre a su re r; Dave Markowlts,
finance committee head; Stew
Jenkins, media chairman; and
Jeanne F a lk ersto n ,, youth
committee chairman.

Nixon also signed a bill ear
marking receipts from a 10 per
cent federal excise tax on pistols
for use In sta ts wildlife
restoration and hunter safety
programs. The tax will rales
$6 million to $7 million a year, the
White House said.
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Sm ith ponders
subdued fans
by Jlra Peacock

Sights, crowds and heavy
sounds filled the Men’s Qym last
Friday evening as a group called
“ Sm ith” did their thing In
keeping In tune with the format of
sounds popular today, A large
and enthusiastic turnout listened,
clapped and danced to a group
whoae musical acumen was as
diversified and “ tight” as
publicized.
Songs like the pwerful "MinusPlus,” "One More River To
Crosa," "Here We Are In The
U.S.A.," and the handclapping
"Who Do You (ova" featured the
well-blended vocals of lead guitar
Alan Parker and lead singer
Barbara Robinson (Oayle Mc
Cormick's substitute). Mustang
Dally learned that Mias Mc
Cormick la ill and resting In a
hospital In the 1os Angeles area,
Besidss the fine backup playing
of bass player Jud Hess and the
group's organist, lorry Moss,
Phil Parker did an exceptional;
bang-up job on the drums—all of
which captured the minds and
souls of those who attended the
two end one-half hour dance
concert.
Smith stayed basically with
their "hard sound" as Miss

In concert at H om e com ing.
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ANDRE BEAUTY and BARBER SUPPLY

Robinson, who was fresh from
recent performances of "Hair" In
I.OS Angeles, walled superbly
with her fantastic and powerful
voice. When asked how she felt
doing a "concert thing" as op
posed to the tribal-love rock
musical scene, she stated that
both were really the aame
because all she really wanted to
do was sing.
U*ad player Alan Parker did
have some concerns, however,
about the relatively subdued
atmosphere he and the group
have experienced when per
forming before audiences at the
state colleges and universities In
California. He stated, "I don’t
know what it la. The school
concerts here seem so oppressed
In contrast with our recent gigs at
places like New Mexico State
University and even the Air
Force Academy. I sense,that the
people are enjoying bur stuff but
they don’t seem to be able to
really get Into It, If you know
whot I mean? New Mexico was a
gas—those people were really
something."
During the second set, Alan
publicly thanked Burt Bacharach
for his contribution to the groupe
success. . , Bacharach, among
others, wrote the song which
made It all come true entitled,
"Baby, It’s You," which sold
over a million copies. Whan
questioned In a poet-performance
Interview why this particular
song, out of so many, fine
arrangement*, had been their
key to fame and fortune, one
member simply and humorously
replied, "Baby, It’a You,"
With that statem ent In mind,
another lyric, this time from
"Who Do You Love," becomee
appropriate, The concert can
best be summarized by the
following line, "You should have
heard just what I'va i

Young Mon and W om on lo r your every beauty need at tho
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R e c r e a t io n ta lk
The Natural Resources Club
will present guest speaker Frank
Syveeter, who Is the Regional
Director of the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation, tomorrow night at
7:30 p.m, In room 220 of the
Erhart Ag. building.
There will be a question and
answer period following the
presentation and the public Is
Invited to attend.
. Sylvester will speak on tha
"Role of the Bureau of October
Recreation." He is the director of
the Southwest Region with offices
In San Francisco which has
jurisdiction over the states of
t'.illfornla, Nevada and Hawaii.

fill
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Leary b o lts
from B e iru t
news b rie f
BEIRUT U P I-T h e high priest
of I3D, Dr. Timothy I-eary, led
newsmen on a wild trip through
the streets of Beirut Monday
night before speeding back to his
hotel and shutting himself up in
his |46*u-day suite.
Black Panther officials who
have been traveling with l-cary
said they planned to visit
Palestinian guerrillas In Syria or
Jordan but knew nothing of
Leary's movements.
I*ary, who arrived In Beirut
from Algiers Sunday night,
bolted from a front door of the
luxury St. Georges hotel as
reporters gathered in an upstairs
room for a news conference by
the Panther officials.
A small group of newsmen
chased Ieary down the water
front. The American fugitive
diook hands with a few reporters
but laughed off all questions,
replying "that’s a good question"
when asked where he was going.

t
He then jumped Into a taxi
which gilded up with the door
open.

Newsmen who gave chase said
Lsary, who wore a light brown
suit and a tie Inside an open shirt,
paid a brief visit to the apartment
of a local reporter then returned
to the hotel.
Leary, and advocate of the use
of hallucinatory drugs, escaped
Sept. 13 from a California prison
where he was serving a one-to-10
year sentence on drug charges.
He arrived several days ago In
Algiers where he joined up with a
Black Panther group beaded by
"information minister" Eldrldge
Cleaver.

A nti-pollution cam paign
U PI—Under orders Issued
Monday by President Nixon,
more than half of the federal
government’s 600,000 cars and
trucks will go immediately to
unleaded or low lead gasoline as
p art of the adm inistration's
antipollution campaign.
Nixon, who announced the
action in u statement, also sent
letters to all governors urging
them to "make a major con
tribution to the cleaning up of the
air" by taking similar steps
wherever possible for stateowned vehicles.
The President said his decree
was Intended to cut pollution and
build up the market for gasoline
without lead or with low lead
content so that such fuels would
be more available to the public.
But the new orders do not apply
to about 46 per cent of federallyowned vehicles which—like the
presidential
limousine—are
high-powered and need high
octane gas.
l*ad la added to most com
panies' high-test gas to avoid
pinging—or pre-lngltlon—of the
gasoline In the car’s cylinders.
Scientists say the addition of
lead not only results In heavy
concentrations of lead par
ticulate matter being deposited In
the air, but also rules out use of
catalysts on auto exhaust to
lessen emission of noxious gases.
' Catalysts, filter-llke devices

which most experts consider the
only feasible way for automakers
to comply with a new air pollution
law requiring virtually pollution
free engines by 1676, are quickly
fouled by lead and lose their
efficiency.
Such catalysts, used on cars
that can burn leadfree gas, are
capable of trapping particles in
the exhaust and converting the
gases that now cause most of the
dioxide, nitrogen and water—
generally harmless substances.
The federal government
currently spends about |37
million for about 500 million
gallons of gasoline annually,
Administration officials, noting
that gas without lead or with a
low content of it usually costa
about two cents a gallon more
than regular gas, said the
government will have to spend an
extra $5.4 million a year to carry
out Nixon'a order.
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Cleaver said Leary would not
)oln the Panthers but "we have
quite a bit of common ground and
1 am satisfied he will give a
positive
contribution
to
.'lengthen our position."
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wheels, laer's cover, 81400 or best
offer. Ceil 14) *80* Ive.
1M 0 Honda 8 *0 Blue. Isceiient
condition. 1200 Coll 844-1711.

It** Barracuda, 111 engine, 1-speed
automatic, whltt, torque Matter
tires, Isceiient condition. Call 1444840 1 st. 111. Aik for Robert Blair.

jtiim e rs

Stolen Tool Bos. Must nav*. Art
means of only income No questions
asked, 144 ) 1*0

Servlets

Homing

Sen Lull Obispo

ring.
Lott — Antigua
ntigug
gold
Hdsagonali * / l r d wadding band
weidad Intidt. In vicinity BatkinRobbins or Cal Paly campus on Sept
1* er 10. Howard - 8100. Call collect
80* 1*97111.

Lost— 1 yr..«ld Iholty (mlnaturt
Collie) Black a white. Lott on
Campus. If found call Rick after l
p.m. at 844-81*4

Tropicana
Contract O lrlt,
Available for Winter Quarter,
Phone 844 1*7*.

Vk— r V . «| 5 »» Cm IV*,

Lott and Found

Motorcycle trailer — with lights A
tiedowns A towber 841 844 8411 or

V W Duna Buggy 8traot Legal Lots
of Pun A economical too. Body,
Windshield, Custom Rims. Or It
(attar 8) 841 **42.

Phene 543-6344

Routines for sal*. Ttssar P -l.l lent
with cast. Used but In good con
dltlon.86*. 844. 11*8 . Iv*.

Lo*t— on campus. P*mal* Ingush
Pointer— "Candy" Scars on Head.
841 4218.

■6p.m.

799 Hifvere Street

•prey Ihoeshlno gives a spit shin# a
waterproofs. II ei. can only I I 18
monoyback guarantee,
Prot
delivery.
Pleas* phono 844 1180
botwoon 4:10 4:10 p.m.

■n«ir
1*60 VW. Brand New Inelne.
Red.
Clean, Nice, BUY. 841 4118. Asking

DO IT IN A O ATIU N I 1*8* Ditlun
Pick up w/ camper 8oo to ap
praciata. Asking 81680 841 4728 attar

PIW O U tTTd

PORSCHI a V I I DUB PARTS: PI
heads, front end placet, a complete
Porsche In Plocts — Many others.
MlkO 1*8 2114 or Ddh 141 714*.

O IA O L IN 6 I e on COPYi 1
AC AD iM IC O A Y I B IP O R I AD

772 8184

Plans to Introduce Leary to the
world's press last week failed
L
the Algerian government
• , ^
■ planned news con
ference,

Go....

Head Skiti. 701 Standards. Nevada
Too bindings. ISO 00 111 0004 Alter.
I p.m. -

Automotive

f \

tell them you taw thsy'rs ad In
the mustang.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

544-1686

Santa Rosa Market

SAaLIi /

WEDDINGS
PORTRAITS
PHOTO LAYOUTS

Spread the word!

Warnes Paints

Produce

D I A M O N D

TOM QUINN

&

Fresh

Cleaver said In Algiers Sunday
lhat the Algerian government
had given Leary political asylum,
although all the government
there has said officially was that
hts request was being considered.

Peso I

For Salt
House Trailer, Older but vory good
shape, loll or trod# for dirt or Street
Bike. 8411080

Dot a lick Bug? Bring it .tg the
association C H Assoclatoi will
make that VW or Portcho RUN
agalnl Priced for those of meager
moan*. Call 1*11114 or 141714*.

A TTE N TIO N P R A T IR N IT III a
lO R O R O TiB t T shirts designed to
your order. Special Discount! on 1
dot. or more. By BaachbPlI, 4)0
Pront It. Avila Beach. 1*8 1117.

Transportation
■ U R O P I C H A R T ! ! P L IO H T I
Several
schaduloi
available,
Coordinator: Prot. Margaret Peel/
147 Roycroft Ava., Long Botch
*080). 4M 217*.

t
Musttng Dally, Tuttday, October 17, IfTO

Bank burned

IRVINE CAUF. U P I-T h e
Bank of Amorlca branch at tho
University of California campus
was dostroysd Monday by a firs
apparently set by vandals who
scrawled "Death to the Pigs" on
a wall of the building.

Fire officials said the $125,000
blase was of "very suspicious"
origin, although It was not caused
by an explosive device. One week
ago, a bomb blast demolished a
greenhouse at a branch of the

Stanford Research Institute
near the campus.
Sheriff's
deputies
were
examining a bottle cap smelling
faintly of kerosene and a torn
book of matches found by a Santa
Anna Register reporter In a

UC Irvine
clump of bushes on a hillside near
the shopping center.
A number of slogans were
sprayed In black paint on the
walls of the long shopping center
building, of which the bank
branch occupied a portion. They

If you are a senior...

could be
the most important
year of your life.
As you contemplate one of the most Importsnt decisions
of your life, you will want to remember this: It Is not just
"a |ob" you are ssskln g -lt should be the beginning of
s career. And If It Is to be successful, both you and your
employer must need and want each other.
To help you with your decision, wo Invite you to con
sider the opportunities st Prstt & Whitney Aircraft. Cur
rently, our engineers and scientists are exploring the
ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion for every
environment. . . all opening up new avenues of explo
ration In every field of aerospace, marine and Industrial
power application. The technical staff working on these
programs, backed by Management's determination to
provide the best and most advanced facilities and sci
entific apparatus, has already given the Company a firm
foothold In the current land, sea, air and space pro
grams so vital to our country's future.

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Moti
vate them well. Give them the equipment and facilities
only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid,
graduate-education opportunities. Encourage them to
push Into fields that have not been explored before.
Keep them reaching for a little bit more responsibility
than they can manage. Reward them well when they do
manage it.
Your degree can be a B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. In:
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANICS
If your degree is In another field, consult your college
placement officer-or write Mr. Len Black, Engineering
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford
Connecticut 08108.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
CAST H AR TFO R D A N D M ID O LFTO W N , C O N N E C TIC U T

U
P

DIVISION OP U N IT IO AIRCR AFT C O R P O RATIO N

»|| l.u.l 0 ,( 1 .i, ln,,lo„i

Included: "Band of Amvik
Death to the Pigs," "Oink
Amerikka" and "Pigs Get os
Hill crest.”
The last slogan w u in
parent reference to s di
Sunday between police and ah
1,000 young persons at HUkn
P ark In nearby Full
Thirteen officers were injured
a bottle throwing melee it
park which had been cloud
the City Counid. Nineteen of
youghta were arrested.
Bank of America announc
that a temporary branch wot
be set up within 48 hours. T
bank, the world’s biggest 1
assets took similar action vb
its branch w u burned down li
February In the Isla Vista distn
adjacent to the university's Sutj
Barbara campus.
UC Irvine has an enrollment
about 8,000 students. The
during the past two wo
unusual because radical acth
at the school In Orange On
has been confined to
and rallies In the past. There I
significant community of "8
people” or nonstudenta.
The bank leased its qua
from the Irvine Co., a dev
ment firm which owns On
Irvine Ranch, one of the
intact Spanish land grants •
before the state became a I
territory.
A bank spokesman said
customer records,
including student loan
and all currency were In the vi
and were not damaged. A il
service was set up to
customers to another bras
while the temporary one
under construction.
Both the Bank of America
the Stanford Research
have been the targets of
raidcals in the past. Several
bank branches have
%\
Are bombed since the Isis
burning.
'
The institute severed its t*
with Stanford University afttri;
demonstration on the campuit
1988. The facility at UC Irvine ha
done defense contract work h1
was not Involved in such projedi
last Monday when the bon
demolished the green-how
where plant viruses were b*ir,
studied.

Interest sought
A m eeting to organlM *»
campus Community Workilw
will be held this evening at 7pj»
in Engineering West, G lab.
The Workshop is unstructur*
at the present time and tb
meeting is being held primariil
to determine student Intersil k
the project.
Discussion will Include
function of the Workshop, ho*
affects the student and ho* 1
benefits the community.
Last
year
Community
Workshop was organised throutf
the School of Architecture M*
they are extending a sped*
invitation to students from oth*
departments to become involve^
in ntannlntf fhlfl uflfir'.q

'

Octo b f 17, 1W , Muitin® Dally

M ustang d atan slva a n d Bob C rum s recovers a M atador fum ble In last Saturday's anoountar w ith San Fernando V allay S tats.
Photo by Q eo rg e B rennan

Mustang Dafanalva back Q ary F ascllla crunehaa
ttc ta paaa raclavar hard enough to ja r tha ball
hands and prevent a M a ta d o r paaa com pletion In
MTHtory.
Photo by Frank

a Vallay
from hla
M ustang
A ldarata

S plit and M ik a Am os triad to hang on to a Don M ila n paaa,
but oouldn't quite do It. A vallay S tate d e fen d er w as right
behind him for the tackle.
Photo by G eorge B rennan.

Runners dump Broncs

Muatene Deity, Tmseay, Octoftr V , m o

Pest I

Campus sports
are coming up

Team depth meant the dif
ference, according to distance
coach Larry Bridges, in the
Mustang cross country team’s 2832 sweep past Cal Poly Pomona
last Saturday.
The Mustangs spotted the first
two places to the Broncos, but
daisy-chained third, fourth, fifth,
sixth and eighth to capture the
victory, ________________ T__
Oreg Tibbetts gained over 60
yards over the two Bronco
leaders in the fifth mile of the 6.6
mile race, but finished a second
behind at 28:19. Bronco Liam
Ryan placed first at 28:17.
Mustang freshman Brian
MacPherson took fourth at 28:48,
Dale Horton placed fifth and
Wally McConnell was sixth. In
eighth and ninth positions were
Rich and Russ Walllne respec
tively.
______
______

Intram ural athletics on
campus is a good way forthe non
varsity athlete to compete in
sports on an even competition
basis.
Departmental clubs, residence
halls, fraternltiei, «• well •>
pick-up teams compete against
football, basketball, volleyball,
softball Just to mention a few.
Throughout the evening hours
during the fall quarter, touch
football leagues play right
alongside of the varsity and
freshmen football teams. Nights,
as soon a* the varsity and fresh
man basketball practice sessions
are over, intramural teams take
over the courts in basketball and
volleyball leagues.
Besides the league action, the
intramural program under
direction of physical education
Instructor Bichard Heaton and
his intramurals class, provide
tournaments open to all college
students.
Already this year, a tennis
tournament was held in which 40
students participated.
A handball tournam ent is
scheduled for Saturday and
Sunday Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. This
tournament will be held at the
college handball courts, Just west
of the Men's Physical Education
Building. Sign up for both the
single and doubles tournament
will be Saturday morning bet
ween 8 and 0.
The singles tournament will
begin Saturday morning at 9:46,
with the doubles tournament to
follow immediately after the
conclusion of the singles. The
starting time for the conclusion of
the doubles tournam ent on
Sunday will be announced at a
later time. Trophies will be given
for first and second place.
Heaton
announced
the
scheduling of a meeting to be held
Wedneaday, Oct. 21 at 7:10 at the
Intramurals office In the men's
gym.
The purpose (or this
meeting aays Heaton, “la to get
together with the athletic
repreaentatives of the dorms,
fraternities, departmental clubs
and any other persons interested
in intramural participation to
schedule dates tor the remaining
tournaments for the rest of this
quarter and to schedule in
tram ural activities for next
quarter,"

Bridges was pleased with At
Mustang depth, as shown in tht
times of MacPherson, Horton and
McConnell. Only 21 aicondi
separated the three runneri.
Bridges noted the team spirit
demonstrated in the meet, citing
the running of the Walllni
brothers as an added lift to tht
team ..

C a l P h o to
S u p p ly
899 H iguera St.
543-3705

Imported Gifts
India Prints
In ce n se
"Those people who are in
terested in seeing the Intramurals program at this school
continue to succeed are
respectfully requested to attend
this meeting,” added Heaton.

THE INKSPOT

AH LOUIS STORE

COPY SERVIC E

RliSUMKS: $4 / H I NDUI I)

NO JOB TO O SM A LL**
340 HIQ UERA
SL0
Open 10 s.m. • to • 6 p.m.

Our 96th Yssr

•0 0 Palm Et.
843-4332
C alifornia Historical Landm ark Reg. No. 802

A
rite

Knitting Kstablishmcnt

.1 ■

The finest Scotch spun Shet
land yarns have been expertly worked
by Bernhard Altmann into this claisiclooking sweater. It's luxuriously soft
and warm. The fit is especially com
fortable because of the full-fashioned
shoulders. And it comes in a choice of
very handsome colors. Naturally, it's
completely washable—either by mar k i n i * n r lvsn/1

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
2 7 9 P a r k tr S t.
(N est to W illlam e Bros.)

RJLflRRRRflP

»• %iJ**.

Kleen Rite
Cleaners
S4 1 MH6

1 H o u r S o rv lc o
1111 Santa Sosa
(C orner of HtguoraJ

Rileys College Square on Foothill Blvd.
■MIAMI**

Open 9:45 to 5:30, Thursday until 9 p.m.

